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vation to Patton
Youth on Tuesday

Patton Folks Give Fine Testimonial to
Frank Schwab Who Has Climbed

+ to Top As Football Star.
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The tudes concerned

Mesdames Adam Smith,
Thomas Crooks, Mark Hrown, Adam

Smits 3. Clyde Lucas, John Jones,

David Heist, Clark Heist, Robert Sin- [8 od

ox, Fred MeQuillan, Edward Little, | Lore
John Waters, Ray McQuilien, Frank spent the iw : pris re is aims C'ny Lo wWrARis Sis wa 4 ; ; -
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ver a more appetizing and enjoy-i1WRs given ast Wed fi ve , 4

able repast was served at a public (UY pis of 1}
function in Patton. i

  
Lester Larimer, widly known asi’

Cashier of the Grange National Bank |

of this place, wai Chairman of the | (alled by Death
nmitled on arrangements for the | Aieen Cartwright the sina

and served as toast master |
At his immediate right were sealed |!
Mrs. Larimer, Fred Schwab, and {oot-
ball coach at Kiaki, and Paul Larimer,
a student at Kiski and son of thel
banker. On Mr. Larimer's left the Baptist (‘Surch
diners were Duncan McCready; of the Last Sunday at the Ba
Johnstown Tribune; Mr. and Mrs | Pastor Zwaver presched
Schwab and their daughter, Mrs. Ja: i ermons at both services: Jour into |

hg he spoke Reappoints |)

sntiments and toasts were re-] Psalm $0. In
nded to by Prof, W. M. Bosserman ject wa J
cipal of the Patton schools: DrJActs 5:29 God

Kelly, the Rev. W. A. Graham,jeach
or of the Patton M. E. church;|pia:
W. A. Blair, formerly of Patton mem
now located at Spangler; George the ever

Prindible, head of the Patton Clay other
Manufacturing Company; Prof. James} body cordially o all
I. Marks, of Saltsburg: Paul Larimer]as follows. Sunday: morning
and Duncan MeCready. ship 10:30, evening worshij

Frank Schwab was & student at|Sunday school 2:00 P. M_ Prayer
Kiski four years and played on thejing and Bible study Wedgesday
Saltsburg school’s football team {P. M
Prof. Marks began work as a coach in in
Mr. Schwab's second year there, His Calvary Chapel
tribute wah based on intimate sc- Ihe last Sunday in the old vesr was

quaintance and was most positive inj well spent at Lhe Calvary Chapel

terms, “Loyalty,” said Prof. Marks Sunday School was :
“is a marked characteristic, of Frank]the c¢vening service Pastor Zwave:
Schwab, a fine makeup. All he need- {spoke on the et: Pas
ed to know was that | had been ap-190, time as related to God
pointed coach; he supported mefrelated to :
through thick and thin, Frank Schwab{short veurs First the VEATS
does not know the meaning of twoig sleep ;

words—‘compromise’ and ‘quit’  Helgrass
never will compromise with his decia- 1a1d n
ion on what is right; he never willfmeans to estimate real
quit. There is one color which is not lif: Everybody is cordialiv
represented anywhere in his characterfto all servicgs as follows
—he is not ‘yellow.” 1 do not know of School 10:15 A M. evening
any finer tribute | could pay to any|6:15 P. M. prayer meeting a
man.” study Thursday 7:00 P. M

All the talks were marked by feel. ro ‘a
ing, wit and the desire to do honor Sues PP. R. R. for Injuries i
to the young man who had brought H. M. Gooderham, of East Carroll |(
honor te his native place, Pastorl township, county pure food agent
Graham made the company laugh has brought an action of trespass i ws-Postmaster Vounersgl
when he said humoriously: “1 am an]Ureensburg against the Pennsylvania! CRESSON Wh

athlete.” lindeed the “dominie” made] Roalroad Co, asking damages r
one of the most interesting talks of juries alleged to have been
the evening. at Blairsville Intersection

Paul Larimer read a telegram from 1920 Attorney John WW. Me
Dr. A, W. Wilson, President of Kis-jof Latrobe has been retained
kiminetas Spring School, as follows: plaintiff.
“Please etend congratulations amd] On the date mentionsd, the plain
New Year greetings of the Kiaki-|tiff avers, he was sitticie on a bench
minetas school to Frank Schwab, the under the railroad sheds at Blairs: |
beaut captain, guard and tackle Kiski] ville Intersection awaiting an east
ever had” bound train to take him home A

Duncan McCready, in his toast train passed at a high rate of speed
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quoted the Duke of Wellington as ex-jand a large lumj of conl was hurled |

plaining that “the Battle of Waterloo from the locomotive. It is alleged |
wax won on the football field at]te have struck Mr, Gooderham, se-|
Rughy.” verely injuring him an various parts]

Toastmaster Lester Larimer read of the body. His night leg and foot |
the following telegram from J. B were badly bruised ard he became
Southerland, coach of the Lafayette very ill in consequence of the injury
eleven, duted at Pittsburgh: He was also obliged to have a physic

“I regret to say that importantjign and also to go to a hospital, caus
business keeps me from being withling him great expense, the statemen
you this evening I am in deep sym. jaays.
pathy with the purpose of Smarr ban-§ nro No of 1 Ww inte
quet. our honored guest I § greaf] Among the rural mail earriers seen | be accompanied
lender and a splendid athlete. fin Cresson on New YeurSs was Rene lerts, daughter of
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